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TRADERS BANKTheToronto, llonuay, June 14, 1909. Trade 
condition» continue to improve aa the 
prospect» for a good crop grow brighter. 
Manufacturer» and jobber» in all lince 
report Increase in trade the past 
months aa compared with the same 
laHt year. There ia no boom on. and many 
are Inclined to go slowly, until there is 
more assurance that the crop will pan out 
as expected There Is, however, a steady, 
healthy growth In trade generally, and 
the progress being made is satisfactory. 
The money market rules steady at 4 per 
cent, for call loan», time loans on good 
mercantile paper at 5 to 6%c and discount» 
at 6 to 7 per cent.

and 97.50 to *8 a ton for baled straw in 
car lot* on track Toronto. On the local 
farmer»' market deliveries of hay have 
been fairly laree and it has sold at 814 to 
916 for loose timothy; 99 to 811 for mixed. 
813 50 to 814 for straw in bundles and 
86 50 to 87 a ton for loose straw.

POTATOES AND BEANS

of CanadaCapital
and Surplus 

$6,350,000

Total 
Assets

$34,000,000 

Commercial and savings accounts solicited and 
best terms offered. '
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The potato market rules steady No 
change in price* is reported at Montreal.
The offerings here were a little more lib
eral than a week ago, and there was an 
easier feeling. This was due to a cleaning 
up of last season's crop, and dealers are 
looking for higher prices. Ontario» are 

WHEAT 1 d'ioted at 96c to 91 a bag in car lota Tor-
The speculative market has been a lit-, ° The bean market Is very strong Re

tie hard to follow during the week. The ports from Western Ontario state that
feature at Chicago has been the weakness ,here is little stcok to be had A good
in July wheat, which was of a rather many Austrian beans have come in since
sensational character on Friday, and the igatlon and these are supplying the de- 
continued firmness in September and lie- mand from Ontario points. Holders of
cent her wheat On the other hand at Win- Ontario beans are asking 98.20 a bush in
nipeg there was an advance of 2'. to 3' A' car lots at Montreal. Austrian beans are

„ 5 kE u"",m '' “ Èoi-lt,, ssl s m sazjsjrja I rsaw ars
and Hentember at 81.10. Prices at Winnl- There is not much change In egg*. Hup- "orsea, 836 to 980 each. Occasionally an finished.

81.341; for July, and 81.09*4 for PHes h«ve ruled large at the leading cen- ,‘,tra "ne hor8e wil* above these quota- The Trade Bulletin's London cable of
United Htates crop report ,res- but owing to the good weather the lione' Jane 10th quotes bacon as follows: "The

un increase of 69 per cent, quality has been good and dealers have LIVE STOCK market is quiet under liberal imports from
of spring wheat sown this been parking freely. If supplies keep up The live stock markets have ruled steady Danmark. Canadian bacon 66s to 69s."

season The condition on June 1st was nnd hot weather comes along a reaction all week, and the week dosed with the UNION STOCK YARDS PRICES
95 2 a* compared with 95 on June 1st, maV be looked for and lower prices ex- market a little stronger in some lines at u 1 1 u,v
1908. and an average of 92.6 on June 1st Peeled Prices are reported steadv at the end than at the beginning. Receipts Vh„ ,, , 70. l v j.,.,
for the past ten years. The report of In- Montreal, under a good demand at 20c a have ruled fair and everything was sold. I 8,och Tank this morn-
creased acreage 11,183,000 acres) had some- doa for fresh lots. The market here is The quality of the fat cattle offering was 1 !"„i„ 7, h * conalH,mf of ™
thing to do with the weakness at Chica- a* l»'* to 19c in case lots. On Tor- generally good. Most of the best stall fed Mnchers' ... Jjt“ ™ ,n
go The high prices at Winnipeg may he "nto farmers' market eggs sell at 22c to cattle have been marketed and some de- 1. ... .<*«. »»• fiood The light run
due to extensive short interests. The high 23r » <•»* Poultry is more plentiful.Hpring terloration In quality is looked for when 5? 10 . , fact ,hat *h®re an'
price of wheat has caused less active buy- chickens, though more plentiful, still sell the grass fed cattle begin to arrive * ror Brass and farmers
ing by the general trade, especially in a« 500 to 40c a lb dressed weight. Fowl The export cattle trade has held firm all t-Innrf trade w«. Ann * w** ''
Europe, where a more or less hand to and turkeys are a little lower at 13c to week though there were indications early kÏÏÏÏm «S-?. TtV* *h«\b*n p«3»ort*-rs
mouth business is being done, awaiting ,5<' for young fowl; He to 12c for old fowl, in the week that prices would be easier. i!I ™ « . a.xW,Llhe_fe"e!'1al n!"
the outcome of the new crop, when prices and 16c to 17c a lb for turkeys. A cattle buyer from Glasgow who was on fc 15 "16 ,por* bulls sold
are expected to ease off somewhat. There DAIRY PRODUCTS the market recently states the prices be- .u hm UK .fu™ i.v"

RSfi :3ESf5sl rTï'S^S
*h'al, |"e'1le at -140 and *°OW a* «he local cheese boards at 12c and over beet, ‘0te*te"r* “•“■J each. Hog! are quoted 60^ a° cw“
81.20 to 81.25 a bush. than below, prices ranging from ll»/,c to ,Z61Ta,'"‘à, T?e"v P?°** £e d f.„.h. shipping pointa, and 87*66 fed and

COARSE GRAINS 12-,c with only one or two sale, reported ’/ock Yards, where wat4.red al th„ market._V A. F
The oat market hold, strong and prices a‘ «he latter figure. Dealers here quote Tonmto °°? ™. l°

have advanced several cents a bush dur- """ «"heese to the trade at 12*.c for large Z 001 ?
ing the week. The export demand is a"d «■ ■ lb for twins. F™r hnîl, Îf . » "L

Millers have recently made some °^n* «> Increased supplies the butter at ,5 «d.b ,h® th»
large contracts for oatmeal and are look- mark«« is weaker and prices lower, though * The ,op priee a
ing for oats suitable for this purpose. “« Montreal a firm demand was reported Hnteh"- .Jmu ...
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track Toronto, and 56c to 67c outside On bought at Montreal at a little over 20c a , 7Î; " dTh^Zn Li* d 1 1150
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FEEDS. wool. offering was a little better than usual.

The mill feeds situation is not so strong The wool situation appears strong. There nnd prices held steady at 83 to 85.50 a 
though prices have changed but little us has been a lot of speculative buying In cwt for the bulls. A few of better quality 
yet The demand has fallen off and is “>• American market Wool has been than the average sold at 86 a cwt. At 
confined to buying in small lots. Manitoba bought on the sheep's back at higher Buffalo veals are quoted at 86 to 87.76 a 
bran is more plentiful. At Montreal Mani- Prices than It oould be sold for on Boston cwt., with a few choice ones at 98 a cwt. 
toba bran is quoted at *21 to 822 and mark,*« »* time of sale. That all such There was a good trade all week In milk-
shorts at 823.50 to 824 a ton in hags In "Peculative deals have made good shows ers and springers under liberal receipts.

“ lota. Dealers here quote Manitoba the strength of the market. The situation The market closed on Thursday strong.
____1 at 823 to 824 and shorts at 824 to ,here oannot but have some influence on Cows sold at 930 to 860 each for the bulk
926. and Ontario bran at 825. and shorts ,h<‘ markp« for Canadian wool. At Toron- with a few of extra quality selling as high 
at 826 a ton in oar lota on track Toronto. «° «""'«"hed is quoted at 10c to 18'Ac: at 870 each.
Corn prices keep up. American corn is we*b*d at 17%c to 19%c and rejects at 14c There was a falling off in the price of
quoted at Montreal at 83c to 83*/,o a bush. a sheep during the week. On Tuesday ex-
Here dealers quote American com at 83c HORSE MARKET P°rt ewe" and yearlings sold at 84.60 to
to 83%c, and Canadian at He to 78c a ^ ^ Ü50 a ”wt a"d bucks at 93 60 to 94
bush in car lots on track Toronto. The “orse trade shows little change over Though the run was light all week Thurs

„ . V a vn std 4 iv “ w<“ek a*° The supply continues below day's quotations were lower at 84.25 to
HAY A. u STRAW the demand and dealers still find it diffl- 84.76 a cwt for ewes; 93.60 to 13.76 for

The hay market continues strong under cult to buy in the country at prices that bucks, and 83 to 86 each for spring lambs, 
a good demand and short supplies The will enable them to do business at a pro- Hog prices started the week at a lower 
feature Is the demand for bay from coun- fit on the market here. The scarcity of range of prices, 87.40 a cwt f.o.b. at 
try points during the week. Baled hay horses does not affect prices much and try points and 87.65 fed and watered on 
was sold to be laid down at eastern On- quotations show little change over a week the market here were the quotations. On 
tario pointe at 816.26 a ton. There is a ago. Larger receipts are expected this Thursday prie»» advanced to 87 60 fob 
good export demand and prices are likely week at the Horse Exchange, West Toron and 87.15 a cwt fed and watered on the 
to keep up to their present level till the to, and brisk business is looked for. Home market here The Buffalo market is re
new crop is ready. Reports regarding It buyers from the West are expected to he ported active and steady at 87 80 to 87 96 
are favorable. At Montreal prices for bal present. Hhipments during the week were for Yorkers; 87.35 to 87.40 for pigs 86 76
cd hay show little change from a week made to various points in Ontario, one to 86.90 for roughs ; and 87 50 to 87J6 a I
ago and the market is firm Quotations lot going to Quebec Prices for the gen- cwt for dairies Packers here report some 
for baled hay here rule at 813 50 to 814 era! run of the offering are: Heavy drafts, increase in the supply of hogs but the 
for No 1 timothy, 810 to 811 for inferior. 8160 to 8190; general purpose. 8140 to 8176; quailtly Is not as good as it might be.1

THE BANK FOR THE PEOPLE
0k ol Ok 80 Branches of Oils Bank Is convenient lo yon. 

Your account Is Invited.
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MONTREAL HOQ MARKET
Montreal, Baturday, June 12. — The mar

ket here for live hogs has been firm all 
through the week owing to the email ofa....
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